NpGreenway Board minutes (by Shelley Oylear)
Aug 9, 2017 Chapel Pub
Meeting Start time 6:15

Present: Shelley Oylear, Lenny Anderson, Francie Royce, Russ Bronson, Cynthia Newton
Minute Approval: no meeting in July
Treasurers Report: no treasurers report.

Segment Updates:
Upcoming inter-jurisdictional coordination meeting Sept 14th from 3-4:30 pm at Portland Bldg.

Segment 1 Kelley Pt Park to Chimney Park
• Need to contact Metro to find out status of project work so that we can publicize

Segment 2 – Pier Park to Cathedral Park
• None

Segment 3: Cathedral Park to Swan Island
• None
Segment 4: Swan Island
• None

Segment 5: Swan Island to East Bank Esplanade
• Lenny drafted letter about 2nd access (cement road) to Swan Island although there is support businesses want to work their own channels. We can still submit letter to City.

Committee Updates:

Organizational & Resource Development
• Soliciting new board members, Shelley suggested that we contact U of Portland and see if we can get a representative. Lenny and Cynthia have leads that they will explore
• Shelley to contact U of Portland to generate new contacts

Communications & Technology –
• Discussed developing more eye catching graphic for future shirts and swag – Cynthia might have contact for graphics company that might be able to help out
• Consider bandanas with map printed on them – Cynthia and Russ to investigate
• Contact Steve McClure for content for website regarding Lewis and Clark - Francie

Volunteer Coordination & Events
• Newton House Party – this fall some board members should attend to provide info
• Steptember – Plan walk and publicize through Oregon Walks – tentatively Sept 16th at 10 am – Cynthia and Lenny to coordinate
Advocacy & Outreach:

Adjourn: 7:30